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Details of Visit:

Author: trouncer
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 23 Aug 2014 15:00
Duration of Visit: 45 Minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice modern flat. Clean, comfortable bedroom. Easy, cheap parking nearby.

The Lady:

Slim, very beautiful body(not for those who are looking for huge boobs but ideal for me) and
delightful personality. Michelle's physical qualities are accurately shown on Annabellas' website,
except that the blurring of her face seems to have made her look much less attractive than she is. I
totally understand the need for blurring but it can be much better done. 

The Story:

I spent some time online deciding which of Annabellas' girls working today to see. I am delighted
that my first choice, Michelle, was available. Friendly, communicative (her linguistic skills, in every
sense of the word, are outstanding! Her English is better than many English escorts I have seen.
She undressed me while asking me about my preferences which didn't take long, though longer
than it took me to remove her skimpy little bra and pants. Soon we were stretched out on the bed
for a nice kiss and cuddle session before I worked my way down, via her lovely little boobs to her
sweet little pussy where I spent a good time demonstrating my own linguistic abilities, to her evident
enjoyment.

Then it was my turn for what quickly showed itself to be one of the most brilliant OWO sessions I
have had in years! This young lady is an artist! To my great pleasure, this continued for much
longer than I can usually take and I toyed with the idea of letting it continue to CIM but eventually I
suggested that it was time for the capote anglaise and suggested reverse cowgirl to start with. She
suggested that we do it "her way" which turned out to be a bit different from any I have tried before
and a most pleasurable experience. Finally we finished off in missionary, kissing as I came.

This was one of the most outstanding sessions I can remember in many years of punting and
somehow, she managed to keep me going longer than normal, despite it being quite exceptionally
sensuous.

I strongly recommend her.
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Merci, madamoiselle.
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